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HIGH-TEMPERATURE EBW DETONATOR

by

L. A. Carlson, M. D. Coburn, and R. H. Dinegar

ABSTFUCT

A hiqh-temperature resistant explodinq bridgewire detonator is
described. The explosive is ETX, which shows no exotherm below the
melting point 263”C, and is stable in vacuun stability tests at a
temperature exposure of at least l~s”c for 90 dhYs. The enerqy re-
quired is hiqher than is used for PETN detonators. Design studies
are being made.

I. INTRODUCTION

Exploding bridgewire (EBW) detonators

that contain PETN have a temperature limit

of 200”C or less, depending on the length of

exposure and other conside ~tions. Improved

capability is obtainable with RDX, but the

effective gain is small. HMX has a high

melting point (~280’C), but abo~’e100”C

phase changes occur with important changes

in crystal density. RDX and HMX have very

poor vacuum stability at 150”C. HNS of h:gh

purity is heat rt?sistant,but the enerqy re-

quired for its initiation by an EBW may be

unacceptable for some applications. Thus ,

a search for a more suitable explosive has

continued. This report covers a preliminary

study of an explosive, BTX, which appears to

make available a truly high-temperature de-

tonator.

11. BTX EXPLOSIVE

The preparation of BTX is dcscrihed by

M. D. Coburn in “Nitro Derivatlvcs of 1-

Picrylbcnzotriazolc, ” J. Heterocyclic Chqm

g, p. 743 (1973).

The structure antiproperties of BTX

are shown below:

BTX

(5,7,-dinitro-l-picrylbenzotriazole)

Melting Point

D1’A

Vacuum Stability

Impact Sensitivity

Spark Sensitivity

Friction Sensitivity

Crystal Density

Detonation velocity
(Calc)

C-J Pressure (talc)

The differential

263°C

Stable to melting pt.

1.0 in’/Mq (1.0 ml/q)
40 h at 200”c

1.3 m’/Mg (i.3 ret/g)
91 days at 175eC

Type
Type

0.48

Neg.

1.74

7170

23.4

12 - 350 mm
12B - 330 mm

J, 76-urn foil

at all angles

Mg/m’

m/s

GPa

thermal analysis

(DTA) for BTX used in tnis work is shown in

Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. BTX DTA. 20°C/min heating rate.

Vacuum stability test data at 175°C are given bcivw for BTX and four other explosives.

175°C TE!4P)ZRATURCVACUUH STADILITY TESTS’

Time of exposure (days)
2 7 14 21 28 - 35 42 49 56 63 70 77 84 91

Material Total gas evolvcrl (m 1,/}~,gat srr. Averaqc of two samples.)

EITX 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0~ 0.6 0,7 O.a 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.2 1,2 1.3
HMX 3.1 31.2
HNS 0.2 0.4 0.5 0.6 9.7 0.8 o-p 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.2

RDX 4.2 15.1
IATB 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.6

When BTX is prepared originally it is the rapid addition of water to a BTX/acetone

formed in l~rgc platelet crystals of less solution. Batches of various specific ~ur-

than 100-m2/kq specific surface. BTX iS faces then were produced for evaluation.

soluble in acctonc, but insoluble in water, BTX scannir.qelectron micrographs are shown

and the oriqin~l UTX was =ecryatallizcd by in Fig. 2.
I
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Iv. EXPERI!4E!:T.%LDl:TO!:ATOR

The work was done with SC-1 assc=hlics

which were mc.dific,! LO have larccr diavr:?er

bridqcwircs than norrzal. The conf~q~cat~m

im shown in Fig. 3.

v. EBW INITIATION::STUDIES

It first was dcter=itw! Ll;atthe llrX

could bc initia:nmdLy a brld~cwirc. An

ionization pin was placed over the facu O:

the initial prcssini: in place of Lhc PO!lCLS

●hewn in Fig. 3, and thu tranGlt tiw (+)

from #tart of current to c~osura of the pin

wam measured.

With an initial pressing density or

0.90 Mq/lnI, the transit time was found LO

●verage 2.2 ;,s when two detonators wcru

flrcd in parallel at a 7.O-kV firinq vc.t-

agc . For comparison, the time for P!%!:

initial pressinas lowicd into Idcnticnl

●mmnblice and fired in thr! same way wfls

2.0 ps. From thi6 it was concludcJ that

tha BTX was initiated pror.ptly.

Kst of tho tests were m:lc with .:

BTX specific Eurfocc of approximately

2200 m’/kq; transit time varied sliahtly

from batch to batch. With a 900-m:/kg

specific surface the dcto~ator pcriorzancc

was poor and indicated a hiqh threshold.

with the “dOO-m-/kq Platelet crYstaJs ~:

the Originally prepared BTX, usina the LWA

tent condition dc=cribcd above, all deto-

nators failed.

Electrical measurements were made at

one test condition. The bridqew~rc burst

current at 7.0 kV was found to bc 7 kA and

the burst puwcr was 15 W, uslnq two deto-

nators in parallel and a 130-um-di~m

by A-nsn-lonq gold bridqcwirc.

A briclqcwirc lt’ayth study was made

which ~howml that the voltage threshold

with a 0.5-mswlGny bridcjc was 5.0 kV, but

with a l-ma lcncy~h it wa6 reduced to 3.0 k’J

Iil:h a 1.5-fim length the initiation delay

at the Dridqe waa rcduccd for the firing

voltages below 7.0 kV, although threshold

rcmainrwl at 3.0 kV. At 2.3-mm lcnqth nc

further i~proverncnt was Seen.

imrI
. BOOSTCR PELLCT I!~ITIATI~#

The ability of a BTX initiai pressing

to iniLiaU a hiqh-density pellet was skud-

ied . The initiation of a 1.60-!4g/m’ density

BTX pellet was mrqinal. The staged pellet

density arranqtirncn: shown in FicJ. 3 was

found to [:crform acceptably in most tests:

simpler acsiqns probably can bc made.

Initiation delay in the 1.2-Xq/m’ pallet w:.>

“.0.2 ..s, bAL was S=all in the other PC1!CLS.

VII. PLATE DENT

A comparison is shown in Fig. 4 of tho

plate dent produced in a 6-m-thick i)ural

plate by a BTX detonator and a PET:: detona-

tor, both built as shown in Flq. 3. The

dent from the PETS detonator is a Litt e

larqcr duc to its hiqhcr dctonatian pressure

(33 Gl%) compared to the pressure for BTX

(23.4 GPa).

VIII. HIGH-TEMPERATUREEXPOSURE

BTX powdor was hc~tcd at 175°C for 50

hours, and then was loaded into SE-1 deto-

nators. The test was done in this manner

since we wanccd to assess the effect on BTX

alone and not that in combination with the

SE-1 detonator. In addition, wc do not havv

dctonacor hardware capablo of withstanding

hiqh tcmpcraturcs. With PETN tho effect of

heating is nearly tho same whether the pow-

der is heated bcfom or ●fter loadinq. The

tefit data arc shown in the tT vs Voltaqe

curves of Fig. 5. After the hoat exposure

the specific surface chanqcd to 1700 m; ‘, .

Only a small effect was observed on dntona-

tor timinq and on voltaqc thrushold in com-

parison with the unhoatcd m~tcrial.

.
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%loo-ml/kg specific surface 2200-m:/kg specific surface

Fia. 2. Scanning c!lcctron microqraphs of BTX.

long

long

\

Density viiricd

1 I ‘Au Bridqowirc1

110-um diam

Bridgewirc lcnqth varied

\ SE-1 Brass Slcrvc, Plastic
Head, and Elcrtrical Leads

rig. 3. Flodificd SE-1 detonator, DTX study.
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PETN DcLonator

Fig. 4. Plate dent. cor.,)arison.

..
BTX Dctonakor

Ix. DENSITY TII171:SIIOLD

L!sing t!ttt firing comil:iun ~hat was

dcscribcd ;?r~:-:iously,tk~.(:cnsity thrt+sh31d

of BTX was dut(’rmlncd for two tcsc cond:.-

tions: two dctnnators pcr test, or onc det-

onator por ccst, at ●nblrnt tcmperaturf!.

The dnto arr zhown in the curves of Fi3. 6.

A higher in~:i~l I;rcsslnq density than

0.90 Mg/m’ L2 !c.lsiblewlt-!lUT::,dc~:c!l.ilng

on other rlc:;iqn rcqulrcncnls.

x. CONCIJJS1OY

Xt is believed th~t a practical LBW

detonator which contains only EITX can bc

made for applications th.~trcqllirc J hiqh-

tcmperaturc c.~p~bility. The RTX dctcinator

probably will require a lJrqct, hiqhcr volt-

*9c firinl? unit th~n is rcqulrcd for PETtJ

EBW detonators. It .lPPcJKS that the BTX

detonator itself will ncm.f to bc somewhat

larger than PLTN detonators. We arc con-

ducting dcsiqn studies to improve the con-

figuration of dctondtor Conponcnts and to

rccfucc the initiation delays. Tests that

usc the flyinq plate fiodcalso are being

done s“nce it is believed to bc more effi-

cient than the ED%J mode for the lCSS sen-

sitive explosives.
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tT V- InitialprC9fIin~oOI’19ity
One Detonator vs Two [,c.tun.ltors Per Test

2?0dificd SE-1 r!tton.ttor,in;tl.11 !)res~inq, 130-um
-di~m x 1.52-Irn.-lon?Au bII,!,;Iwlr!,. Mtch IJTX-8,
2200 Inz/k(j. T![J-4 :Irlrq UIIIL (1 Lt.at 7.~ kv)
+ 610-nun c-c,,blu + 4f.,0-rmL-c.!!)],.t :t:-1 ● elt?c-
tronlc <1.IP:.witch. br.!r,clt,.% In p.,r.all, !l when two
d,.tonatc, rstc’sL(,’!. ?:<,%nar.<,.....or.d counter .
Amhlcnt trmp~raturc.

‘TThree dcts/poxnt.

Initial Pressing Density (Pig/m’)

0.80 0.90 1.00 1.10 1.20 1.30
,

Fig. 6.


